
I First Day of Interchurch Fi--

I nancial Drive in Ogden

I Passes Successfully

H Tho financial campaign of the In- -

H tcrchurch World Movement began
H yesterday and tho three churches of

H Ogdon at work on the campaign
H raised $10,000. Tho total for tho

I state reported lato last night was
H $70,000, or nearly one-ha- lf of the
H quota of $165,000 act for this state

H 1

Four churches reported their ap- -

H i portlonment as raised in full, tho Pro-- H

vo Community church, tho Moab Bap-- H

tist church, the Beaver Methodist and
H tho Eureka Baptist church. Tho Bap-- H

tlst church of Salt Lake is leading the
H way with $22,000 rlscd.

The Methodist churches of the
slato completed their portion of the

HI campaign by their Centennial Fund
of a year ago, but sinco that tlmo

Hi thoy have raised $1S,000 in Salt Lake
Hi 1 'or church building purposes.

Added Incentive was given to tho
Hj 1 drlvo by a telegram from hcadquar- -

tors informing state leaders that all
money raised for church building

i purposes or indebtedness on church
buildings would be applied to those

H f objects. The Ogden Baptist church
; Is one of tho churches that profit by

Bj this news. Tho Baptist pople are rais-- h

ins $100,000 for a church bullling and
this effort makes up their dcnomlna- -

tional part of the campaign.
Indications are that the churches of

T'lah will fully realize their portion
fl or the total of $165,000 by the end of

this week at which time tho campaign
VkiH close.
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Keep on Wearing Old

Clothes Says Mayor

Commenting upon press dispatches
of this morning Avhich carried the in-- I

formation of an alleged confession by
I n former overalls manufacturer that.

the "overall" movement was origin-- !

ated by a New York reporter and the
Idea sold for the purpose of stimulate

j I ing an immense sale of denims, Mayor!
1 Frank Francis declared thai even Ifj

this report were true, the overall
1 movement and the wearing of old

clothing was a good one and the peo-- .

pfi pie should not allow rumors, by any
means, to bring a halt to their efforts

. tor bring down the cost of clothing.
J'Even if the' newspaperman d.d

II; ceh e $10,000 as reported and the ovcr- -

jails manufacturers adopted and
Jised the movement to increase their
Isales, the move has already proved
beneficial," Mayor Francis said.
"Prices of clothing arc already falling
in the eastern states and the decrease
1s rapidly sweeping west. Prices in
New York have been reported as
Ing from $5 to $20 a suit and the
crease can be directly traced to results
obtained by the 'overall' and old
ing movement

"The 'overall' movement, however,
Is rapidly giving way to tho wearing
of old clothes in all parts of the
try, in order that no hardship may be
Ihnist upon the workingmen who need
the denims In their employment. If
the people of Ogden will religiously
give their In the
ment and wear old and even patched
clothing, they will accomplish much!
in bringing clothing prices to their
normal level."

oo

II Celebrate Thirtieth

II Wedding Anniversary

1 Ir and Mrs' Ben Cohen
celebrated!

B their thirtieth wedding annlversarv
1 yesterday when a dinner was. given In
fl their honor at the -- lotcl Utah, Salt

BH Lake, by their three daughters and
HH their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
11 Fledscher, Rock Springs, Wyo.; Mr.Hl and Mr3. David Schwartz, Green River,

Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs. Sigman
1 Porlzky of Salt Lake.
j A family party was given last, night

1 j at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Porlzky
i on East Second South street.

Mrs. Cohen was presented with a
j pearl lnvalier.

(
Engineers Look Over

'

I Morgan County Road

W W. N. Frlcketad and J. W. Beuon
of tho United States bureau of public

1 roads have gone to Morgan today In
ij company with Captain R. M. Miller,
M resident district engineer, to confer

with the county commissioners with
H regard to a proposed road construction
W. from Morgan to the Lincoln highway.
H7

Hji H Although the mines H
Hi U have raised on price of
HJ coal, we are still selling I

R2000 lbs. to Jie ton.

H Phone H
oo .

American Legion special
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock,
University Club roonjs.

oo
Your Mother made you tako it every

Spring Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea, the reliable Spring Cleanser fiz-i-

A. H. Mclntyre Drug (5o. Adver-
tisement.

1

Two Performances Only
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28

Greatest of All Laughing Plays
?A. H. Woods Presents the Dlotln-- 9

gulshod American Actor

LOUIS MANN j
Comedy That Waal

by Preeldont Wlloon H

ENEMIES" I

IMR. play that kept New
for 60 weeks, 1

. , 7Be to 02.S0 1

60c to 92.00 j
NOW ON SALE J

There is an uncertainty in the minds of the public regarding the price of shoes
for this coming fall. ;

0 U

SHOES WILL COST MORE THIS FALL THAN THEY ARE COSTING E

THIS SPRING. i
Besides owning the Jones Shoe Store, I travel on the road in the western half S

of the United States, representing one of the largest manufacturers of good J
medium shoes in the United States. I sell thousands of pairs of shoes each r

I month to other RETAILERS. I have just finished my trip and have sold the I
retailers their shoes for their next FALL business. W

1'
The RETAILERS of shoes have paid WHOLESALE from 50 cents to $1.50 i

a pair more for shoes they will sell this FALL thai they paid for shoes they I
are seMng this SPRING. Consequently, but one thing can happen and that is X 1

X THE RETAILER WILL HAVE TO GET MORE FOR HIS SHOES THIS 1 I
FALL SiIt is the importer of raw hides and the tanner who control the price of the g I
leather that eventually makes the price of shoes higher or lower. It is NOT the A I
MANUFACTURER of shoes nor the RXTAILER. I

Being a retailer of shoes, as well as a wholesale salesman of shoes, I am well j I
acquainted with market conditions sevc al months in advance and am able to $ j I

' make the purchases for my retail store accordingly. For instance: In my store $ I
there is a girls' black calf shoe, which I am selling for $7.00 a pair and making A 1
a fair profit; while the actual WHOLESALE COST PRICE of this shoe today 0is $7.75. I purchased this shoe many months ago before the wholesale price ! MK
advanced and am giving my customer j the benefit of my knowledged of market Lit1'
conditions. J "Tfl

f TO VERIFY this statement my factory samples and wholesale price list and I j

W copies of orders just sold to the largest retailers in the West are at my store $ (
and open for inspection. A i

'
j

A III

if However, we, the public, have one alternative, and that is to buy only such I
clothing and shoes as we need and it is our duty to make them last as long as I
possible. We all must wear SHOES, and it is ECONOMY to buy QUALITY , !
FOOTWEAR, which is found in our medium grade stock. JfV

H. W. JONES.

2461 Washington Ave, S
'In

1 FQR SML : n.super six 1

Iernm&MSpeedster, Late Model. ' p !'!''
1300 Miles. i ,l 'tBARGAIN Eg

AUTO CO. 1 Vf '

2 Phone 84? g j

TO TALK HERE ON

Fl P Hi P 11 IS., 11

J. W. Stevens, Coast Bureau
Official, to Address Ro-taria- ns

on Wednesday

Mayor Frank Francis and members
of tho city commission havo been In-

vited to attend a lecture to be given
before the Rotary club Wednesday
noon by J. W. Stevens, manager of the
fire prevention bureau of the Pacific
coast Mr. Stevens will use as his
subject, "The Great Sin of the United
States and Its Firo Waste."

While in Utah Mr. Stevens will lec-
ture before many civic organizations
and school children on fire prevention.
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CHASE THE FLY

AND KEEP IT UP

WARNS OFFICIAL

"Chase the first fly that ap-

pears and do not give up until you
swat him."

This Is the call sent out this
morning by J. Ray Ward, com-
missioner of public safety and di-

rector of the city board of health,
who is using every effort to make
Ogden as "flyloss" as possible
during the coming summer.

"Get out your swatter and get
on tho trail of the first fly of tho
season and you will save Ogden
from 10,000 humming pests dur-
ing tho later months," Mr. Ward
said, "for it has been said by sci-

entists that evory fly that appears
In the early month is responsible
for the hatching of 10.000 later
on.

"I eveiy man, ivoman and child
will in this campaign
and begin swatting when the psts
first Login to appear, much will
be accomplished in making tne
city "flyless and the city much
more free from disease "

no

Ernie Ford Shows S. L
Some Real Shooting

E. L. "Ernie" Ford, Ogden shooter
of the scattered shot .smeared 110
clay pigeons over turf of the Salt
Lake Gun club at tho regular
weekly shoot, held yesterday after-
noon. Although a high wind prevail-
ed during the time of his perform-
ance, he broke 110 targets in as many
shots.

Ernie shot" from scratch in tho
weekly leg of tho handicap cup
event. This he captured after ruining
fifty birds. The Directors Long Run
medal went to Ford after ho had
smashed 50 In a row.

A. Buckingham retained tho Chal-
lenge medal which he won from Dor-se- y

Burgess last week. Me broko 19

birds.
The starting of competition for the

Becker and Mitchell trophies will
start noxt Sunday. The events will bo
of the 200 target variety, and will
cover a period of four weeks, 50 tar-- j
gets for each week.

rn

Realtors Form New

State Association

E. W. Cannady of Ogden, was elect-
ed first vice president of the newly
constituted Utah State Realty nssocla- -

tlon at a meeting in the Commercial
club, Salt Lake, cn Saturday. The full
list of officers elected, who will serve
until the annual meeting on the tec-on- d

Saturday of. January next is: D.
Carlos Kimball,' president; E. W. Can-
nady, Ogden, first vice president; J. E.
Cardon, Logan, second vice president;
Leroy Dixon, Provo, their vice presi-
dent, and B. C. Palmer, secretary-treasure- r.

Members of the board of directors
chosen are: V. A. Bcttilyon, E. M.
Ashton, S. B. Tuttle. V. H. Rlchey, of
Salt Lake; J. H. Andrews, Ogden; J.
Francis Fowles, Ogden; J. J. Banks,
Spanish Fork; John Baird, Brigham
City; C. E. Cline, Milford; J. B. Hick-
man, Tooele; R. S. Collett, Roosevelt;
J. M. Peterson, Richfield, and J. Z.
Stewart, Logan.

oo

Urge Ogden Shooters

to Join Rifle Team

Urging: that Utah havo a national
guard team and a civilian team t tho
ntional riflo matches at Camp Peery
July 30 to August 28, Major Morton

j C Mumma, in chargo of arrange-
ments for the match, has written the
Utah national Guard headquarters.
Each team will be mado up of eight-
een men who will attend tho match
at tho expense of the government.

Major Mumma forwarded a list of
specially qualified graduates from a
small arms firing ochool, all of whom
wero commlflslonod offioors. Hlo lint
includes Captain Royal J. Douglas of
Ogdon and Second Lloutonant L. Da-
vidson. First Lleutonant Lynn Andrus
of Mammoth is tho only sharpshootor
from Utah, the others qualifying as
marksmen.

Judge Johnson to Sit

on Appellate Bench

Fodoral Judgo Tillman D, Johnson,
of this city has received notlco that ho
Im needed to Rlt on tho United States
' ' "f bench at St. Paul,
Minn., next month.

'j jouiU expects that tho du-
ties at SU Paul will keep him away
from federal court Jn this atato for
about two weekfl of next month, which
will mean delay In tho trial of ovoral
cases set for hearing by him at Salt
Lake.

Hooper Man Becomes First
Counsellor to Bishop

James R. Beus

Thomas W. Reed has boon selected
as first counselor to Bishop James R.
Bous of tho Hooper ward, to fill tho
vacancy In the bishopric caused by tho
removal of Samuel Parker to Idaho.
Tho reorganization of tho bishopric
was effected Sunday afternoon under
the direction of tho stato authorities
at the regular sacrament meeting.

4 President L. W. Shurtliff, President
John Watson of tho stako presidency,
Martin Dalebout of the stake high
council, Bishop George E. Browning
of tho Ogden Second ward and Bishop
Thomas B. Wheelwright of tho Ogden
Twelfth ward wore among those pres-
ent at tho service from Ogden.

The service was attended by ovor
300 members of tho ward, filling th
ward chapel to overflowing. Ad-

dresses were delivered by President
Shurtliff and President Watson and
the other visitors. President Shurtliff,
who Is also a patriarch, blessed the
people of the ward, assuring them
that God would reward their labors if
thoy wero faithful in the discharge of
their duties During the service a mu-

sical program was rendered by the
ward choir.

Elder Reed has been superintendent
! of the Hooper ward Sunday school for

the past thirteen years, and his eleva-
tion to tho ward bishopric causes a
vacancy in tho Sunday school superln-tendenc- y,

which will be filled ut an
early date.
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Fair, Colder Tonight;

Warmer en Tuesday

I wyflM ) "Fair tonight and
XfWf'-HLt- J Tuesday. Wanner

Tuesday." This is

fytst tained in tho
y$j& weather report
XVfnfZ j which reached Og-J4-

! den this morning.
A However, freezing

JLy--- ? temperatures are
predicted tonight.

- Yesterday's max- -

Cr imum temperature
was 54 degrees,

with a minimum of 31 degrees in the
early morning hours. This morning
the mercury fell to 30 degrees mini-
mum.

oo

Elect Superintendent

for Sunday Schools

Robert Lee Purrlngton has boon
selected as superintendent of the
First ward Sunday School to fill tho
vacancy caused by the recent death of
Francis M. Wright who hold the po-

sition for the past several years. The
reorganization was effected yesterday
morning by Superintendent B. II.
Goddard of the Weber Slake Sunday
School board who was assisted by his
two assistants, George Holt and Wm.
G. Rackham.

John W. Jones who has been con-
nected with the suporintendency of
the school for the past two years has
been selected as first assistant to
Supt. Purrlngton and Eugene Lich-
field, who has been a teacher In tho
school for some time, has been se-- !
lected as second assistant,

In commenting upon tho great loss
sustained by tho school in the death
ofSupU Wright. Supt. Goddard said
he had made a record that would be
hard to Improve upon. Ho was a
faithful and rfflolont worker who dis-- ;
charged willingly all duties devolving
upon him. He recommended the new
suporintendency to the members of

j worthy of being called to the auporin- -'

tendency.
The session of the school Was at-

tended by a largo number of children
jand parents living In tho ward. I. M.
Cooley of the stako board was also in
attendanco at tho session.

nn I

Wekr Opera to Be

Given This Evening

After several weeks of steady prac-
tice and reharsals, tho students of the
Wobcr Normal college are to give
their first opera. "A Nautical Knot,"
this evening at the Orpheum theatre.
For the last few days.4 the finishing
touches have been put on tho produc-
tion and Weber is again promising
to entertain Ogden residents.

Under tho direction of Prof. Wil-
liam H. Manning, tho songs and var-
ious scones havo been conducted.

voices are to take part In
several of tho choruses. Both tho
school orchestra and tho Orpheum
orchestra will givo the muelo for thoopora; One of tho features of the
ovonlng will be "Tho Sailor's Horn-plpo- "

by Miss Jeanotto Kay and Les-
lie Foutr.

uu

Republican County

Convention Tonight

If all tho dologatcs to tho Repub-
lican county convention to bo hold
this ovenlntr in Judgo Agon's court
room at tho county court houno at
8 o'clook turn up there will bo a to-
tal attendanco of 23-4- , said Chairman
Arthur Woolley this morning.

Mr. Woolloy will opon the meotlnar.
utatlng tho purpose for which tho
meeting is to be hold, which la to
oloct delegate! o tho atato convontlon
at Price, May 3,

MDR 1
1 1TUCKS

Present Force Found Inade-
quate to Handle Vast

Accumulation

Ogdon residents have taken such
keen interest in the cleanup and
paintup campaign that it has been
mado necessary to greatly Increase
tho force of motor trucks and teams
to haul away the accumulations
which havo been cleaned from houses,
yards, barns and sheds, and have been
placed on the curbs for disposal, ac-

cording to an announcement mado
this morning by Dr. J. M. Elliott, city
sanitary Inspector who is directing
the cleanup drive.

Dr. Elliott this morning began a
scouting expedition for tho purpose
of securing additional trucks and
teams and a greatly increased forco
will probably begin operations tomor-
row morning.

Ho said today that tho amount or
accumulations had been underesti-
mated in the original schedule and
that the trucks and wagons are far
behind in. their work. lie said they
are still operating in the first district
and from present indications the cam-
paign will still continue for two
weeks' time. Ho urged that tho resi-
dents of other sections be patient In
waiting for the trucks and not to be-

come discouraged in the good work on
account of the delay. The increase of
the working force, he said, will speed
up operations so that the remaining
districts may be taken care of
promptly.

oo

111 8K STRIKE.

Tieup in Transportation Costs
Flockmastcrs Thousands

of Dollars

As a direct result of the switchmen's
strike, sheepmen of Utah and other
intermountain states have lost thous-
ands of dollars, according to William
Johnson, chief dispatcher of the
Southern Pacific railroad company
here. He said the spring movement of
sheep from winter ranges was delayed
about three weeks too long because of
labor conditions on the railroads The
delay weakened ewes because of food
shortage and hundreds of healthy
lambs died becauso they lacked nour-
ishment. He said:

"The spring shipment of sheep
amounted to approximately 800 car-
loads, Uie average load being from 200
to 250 sheep.

"Hardly a shipment was made that
did not result in a loss of ?3,000 to
$10,000 for shippers.

"Had it been possible to move tho
sheep three days earlier, they would
have been able to reach summer ran-
ges in Idaho. Northern Utah and other
points before the lambing season set
In."

Ogden Chapter, No. 2

Royal Arch Masons

Special Meeting, Tuesday, April
27th, 8 p. m., for work in the P. M.
Degree.

By order1 of the E. H. P.
F. E. NICHOLS,

Secretary. ,
nn

Citizens t Meet

Tonight on Paving

Property owners of north and
south Washington nvonuo aro urged
by Mayor Frank Francis to confer
with tho city commission tonight at a
mooting to be held in the city hall
at 7 o'clock In regard to paving plans
offered by the Ogden street railway
company along the car tracks in these
localities. Every properly owner In
the paving district is Invited to at-
tend.

oo

NOTICE

Cooks, waiters and waitresses, local
581, special meeting Tuesday evening,
April 27, at Eagles' hall at 8:30 p. m.

(Signed) C. JOPINSON,
Secretary.
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Two Day Conference Started
With Sessions Held This

Morning

Representatives of Edison phono-- j
graph jobbing houses in Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Portland, Vancouver,
Eutto and Boise, together with tho lo-

cal men were in attendanco at the
morning session of tho convention of
Edison phonograph jobbers at the Her--

mitage hotel in Ogden canyon at 10

o'clock this morning.
Tho principal feature of this morn-- J

ing's session was a message from the
parent company to the jobbers deliv-
ered by William Maxwell, vice presi- -

df-n- t and general manager of the cor-- j

poration who explained what are somoj
of tho plans to he undertaken by tbei
company in further increasing the pop-- 1

ularlty of their well known instrument,'
aud partially with regard to tho vast,
advertising and selling campaign
which is to be put on Immediately
throughout the 48 states of the union.

This regional cotiferenco is the first
to be held in the west and, according
to Mr. Maxwell, will undoubtedly be!
ono means of greatly increasing th3.
business of the company.

It will close with sessions tomorrow
morning with this program:

"Tone Tests" W. C. WyatL
"Business Outlook" H. L. Marshall.
"Who Is Who in the Sales Promo-

tion Plan" L. Taylor.

County Commission Meeting
As Board of Equalization

During Week

Hearings on water allotments began
this morning before member of the'
county commission who mot as a board
of equalization in the county court
houBO. Tho hearings arc on the ques-

tions of tho allotments of water In tho
proposed irrigation district according
to tho apportionment mado by tho
Btato onglneer'H offico on tho recom-
mendation of tho fodoral Irrlgaion

Tho water allotmont for reach indi-
vidual land owner 'in tho distriot wa
recontly placed upon cards and were
dlstrlbutod by tho Irrigation commit-
teemen to those who will receive ftl
lotmenta, The hearing is for tho pur-- i

pose of annwerlng questions resulting
from tho distribution of the cards. The
hoaxing will bo continued during tho,
eniJre week In tho county court house.

Dan Clark Tells How He Hap-
pened to Be Arrested on

"Fire Bug" Charge

Dan Clark, janitor of tho Lorin Fan-schoo- l

objects to notoriety gained, by
reason of what he says is an innocent
sequence of circumstances which re- -

suited in his being arrested by Ogden
police, taken to tho city ail, and exam- -

inert on suspicion of being tho "re-
nowned but unknown firebug" who

jmay have had something to do with tho
fire at the Grant school a week ago.

Mr. Clark's. story Is this: Yesterday
evening he was making his way back
to the school whore he lives In a room
furnished for his habitation; on the
way he met an old minor named Andor-- 1

son, whom he does not know and had '

not met before. Anderson complained
of suffering from lead poisoning and!
Clark recommended a remedy, a quan-- '
tity of which he had in his rooms
u ithor he Invited Anderson to accom-
pany him; trying to open the door of
the school his key broke, and ho re !

ported to a window and gained en-
trance thereby, procured the medicine
which he gave to Anderson who Im-
mediately took his departure for re-
gions

.

unknown.
It seems that some girls in the dis-

trict saw Clark making his entry into
the school by a window and thinking
ho might be a firebug promptly told
their parents who called the police
with the result as stated.

Mr. Clark has been in the employ of
tho city board of education for about
threo years and possesses an exem-
plary character, said Supt. W. Karl
Hopkins this morning. "We are sure
tnero is nothing to the suspicion cast
upon Mr. Clark,"

oo

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank oar many friends
for the kindness shown us during our
bereavomont Jn the loss of our husband
and father and for the beautiful slng-In- c

and floral offerings. Mrs. H. E.
Owens and family; Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Craig, sister and brother. 928

Officers of Street Railroad and '

City Commission on In-

spection Tour

Officials of the Ogden Street Rah- - j

way company met with members of' the
commission this morning and 'dls- - '

cussed tho proposed paving along the f .

street car tracks on north and south I L
Washington avenue. Following tho ,iconference the railway officials and;tho board members tuored the districts P rand examined the ground where the

' I fproposed Installation is to be made ' 3 V
Tho officials representing tho street Tl:
railway company were W. A. Whitney XX'
superintendent and general manager- -

Harrv C. Errett, chief engineer, and
'

James DeVine, attornej-- . j'
The purpose of the tour was to se- -

cure data to be utilized at a meeting ' 8.
of tho city commission and property i !

owners of north and south Washing- - i
'ton avenue which will bo held tonight

at 7 o'clock in the city hall. . i l
-- oo (.

NOTICE ' !fi
! ? I

It has been reported that funds ' ' v

arc being solicited in Ogden for j
:

j the aid of children and the Chil- - !
'

dren's Aid socioty of Ogden and 'i
"Weber county, wish to state that j t

'

they have no oue in the field so- - )

llicitmg funds or donations of an' Ji'
kind at this time. Any infonna- - '4?
tion in regard to the society can be '

obtained fr.oni Mrs. A. V. j!cln- - '

tosh, president, and any of the fol- - M
lowing members: 3Irs. Fred N.
Hess, Mrs. Tr. G. Dalrymple, Mrs! , I'MII. M. Barrows, Mrs. A. H. Bar-- f ''Iffton, Mrs. Edward Bichsel, Mrs. i l"t
Archie Bowman, Mrs. J. B. Cooped f

Mrs. A. B. Corey, Mrs. S. S. Smith, il I; f
Mrs. Albert Scowcroft, Mrs. 0. H. j

Stevens, Mrs. P. B. Hazlet, Mrs! : iIT. W. Dunn, Mrs. George Glen," 1 ;i j
Mrs. Dan Ensign, Mrs. Bertha Ec ji i' $
cles, Mrs. Thomas Davis. 93S j; J


